HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
The year was 1905 and the third DeKalb County Courthouseopenedputting an end to a good
deal of local controversy. The location was Sycamore,lllinois, and the price tag was around
$100,000. The County of DeKalb was 42 yearsold at the time and had acquiredthe land in
1850. The structure,built of Bedford buff stone,contained41,000 squarefeet and occupieda
land areaof 2.35 acres. There had been numerousefforts to locate the County seatin places
otherthan Sycamore,lllinois. Rufus Colton tried to haveit locatedin Coltonville andevenheld
an electionthat was subsequentlythrown out to try anddo so. Dr. HenryMaddenwantedit to sit
in Brush Point, a little northwest of Sycamore,in a place then called Orange. Theseearly
attemptswere followed by an attemptby JacobHaish and IsaacEllwood who initially pledged
$20,000apiecetowardthe currentstructureif it would be built in DeKalb. In response,residents
of Sycamorecollectively raised$70,000to keepit in their town. Haish ultimately escalatedhis
offer to more than $100,000but Sycamoreprevailedand the courthousewas constructedin its
currentlocation. (The foregoingwas drawn ftom a virtual communityguideby Ron Klein and
Mac McIntire, availablevia the Internet.)
In the early 1900'sthe County's land use was limited to the courthousesquareand the county
jaiVsheriff's residence,located on the site of the current administrationbuilding. In fact, the
administrationbuilding is an adaptivereuseof the old "lace curtain" jail. Thesetwo facilities
combinedoccupieda land areaof approximately141,600squarefeet or 3.25acres.
By statestatutea county seatis definedas the corporatelimits of the municipality in which it is
located. In 1905 Sycamorecovereda land areaof 849.96acres. In the ensuing100 yearsthe
City of Sycamorehas expandedto approximately6 squaremiles or 3, 840 acres. The county's
land usein this sameperiod has grown trom 3.25 acresto 6.13 acreson the Sycamorecampus.
The county has additionally acquired approximatelynine-tenthsof an acre adjacentto the
campuswhich is not yet being utilized. As illustratedin Table I below the county is currently
utilizing 2 Y2times lessof Sycamore'stotal landareathanit did 100yearsago.
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While not the focusof this particular study,it shouldbe notedthat the county continuesto also
own 12.3 acresof land for utilization by the DeKalb County Highway Departmenton Barber
GreeneRoad within the City of DeKalb. The land use that has experienceda significant
expansionfor the county has been in the areaof health care. The fonner site utilized by the
DeKalb County Nursing Home and Public Health Departmentconsistedof 18.8 acresin an
unincorporatedareaon SycamoreRoad betweenDeKalb and Sycamore. This site hasrecently
been convertedto commercialand forest preserveuse with the county's new health facilities
beingbuilt within the City of DeKalb at Annie Gliddenand DresserRoadson a 32.84acresite.
In the ten-yearperiod ending in 1997, the public health departmentwas clearly the fastest
growing servicein the county largely driven by increasesin its much utilized homehealthcare
program.
In the last twenty years the county's Sycamore campus has undergone substantial change as well.
The county has purchased23 private residencesand a fonDer gas station. It has constructed a new
public safety building, including an 89-bed jail. A garage for central plant vehicles was added.
The old "lace curtain" jail and sheriff's residence were converted to an administration building
and a conference room was added later. The historic DeKalb County Courthouse was completely
remodeled. A 16,600 foot Legislative Center was completed and opened in 2002. Table II below
lists the squarefootage of these facilities totaling 123,450 squarefeet.

In summary,the currentstateof the Sycamorecampusfinds countyholdingsof just over 7 acres
of landand 123,450squarefeet of building space.
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GROWTH PATTERNS - COUNTY OF DEKALB
Population Trends
It is, of course,impossibleto predict with scientificcertaintywhat the demandfor countyservices
will be in the next 100 years. A key determinantis population growth. Trending DeKalb
County'spopulationhasproven illusive indeedover the past 100years. From the 1900'sthrough
the 1940'sthe county's population fluctuatedin the low to mid-30,000's. Actually, declining
6.3% between1910and 1920. In post World War II, DeKalb County,however,NIU emergedas
a major stateuniversity. As detailedin Tableill below the populationfor censusesin 1950,1960
and 1970showedexplosivegrowth in DeKalb County.

Growth averagedmore than 3.8% oer year in the to-year period from 1960 - 1970. Some
planners,following the 1970census,were predictinga turn of the centurypopulationupwardsof
130,000for DeKalb County. GraphI, throughthe wisdom of hindsight,showshow this was not
to be.
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As quickly asthe growth rate had escalatedin the thirty yearsfrom 1940to 1970,it plummetedin
the thirty yearsfrom 1970to the year 2000. In the thirty-yearperiod endingin 1970the County
populationgrew by 108%. In the 30-yearperiodbeginningin 1970the rate declinedto 24%. The
annualgrowth rate for the most recentcensuswas 1.4%.Speculationwill certainlycontinueasto
whetheror not DeKalb County will experiencesignificant growth pressuresfrom the Chicago
Metropolitanareaof which the county is now a part or continueto be moderateas in the 1970's
and 1980's.
Populationgrowth, while a good indicatorof future serviceexpectations,is certainlynot the only
one. Changesin law and behavior, additional state and/or federal mandates,and heightened
citizen expectationsof servicescan all contributesignificantly to servicedemand. While some
service demandsare tempered somewhatby the county's land use policies (see "Landside
findings" following) population growth and public expectationsof servicesstill creategrowth
pressures. In recent years,for example,the mood of the country has clearly encouragepublic
officials to take an increasingly tough stand with regard to criminal behavior. Mandatory
sentencingguidelines, tougher Dill laws, more aggressivejudicial sentencingbehavior and
increasedprosecutorial efforts by the State's Attorneys have been the responsehere and
elsewhere.In a recentstudyby the county'sadministrativestaff, the county's servicescommitted
the enforcementof laws and administrationof justice, often lumpedtogetherin what is calledthe
"public safety work group," experiencedthe strongestgrowth rates among all county services
with the aforementionedexceptionof public health. In the ten-yearperiod ftom 1987to 1997the
sheriff and court securityoperationsincreasedby morethan 30% and the combinedoperationsof
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the public defender,state's attorney,judiciary, circuit clerk and court serviceswere up nearly
20%. The countyjail hasbeenplacedunderincreasingpressure.This facility, built in 1978,now
has a capacity of 89 prisoners. That capacity is routinely being exceededparticularly on
weekendswith the additionof periodicprisoners.Absentsomedramaticchangein
populationgrowth and/orhumanbehaviorit seemsinescapablethat this facility will likely haveto
be expandedin the relatively nearfuture.
Will the next 100 years replicate the past? Will the county's use of land areagrow ftom its
current6.13 acresto approximately12.26by the year2100? Or will the county's needfor space
and buildings accelerateat an exponentialpace? The answerprobably lies betweenthe two and
closerto a replicationof the past 100 yearswith somefluctuationshere and there. What should
the county board's role be with regard to balancing financial considerationswith land use
decisions? Should, for example,multi-level parking structures,which are more expensive,be
consideredto conserveland area? Should multi-story buildings, which have obvious aesthetic
and cost drawbacks,be likewise, consideredin the interestof land conservation?Or shouldthe
boardcharta new course,and look for spacein a new location?

-

OYfION A MOVE THE SYCAMORE CAMPUS TO A NEW LOCATION
While many people dismiss this option out of hand otherswill arguethat the truly long-range
view would leadto a relocationof county facilities out of the currentresidentialsetting. Whether
sucha relocationwere doneincrementallyor all at once,this option hassomeobviousadvantages
and disadvantages.Acquiring and clearingland for the expansionof the SycamoreCampusnot
only hasa political downsidebut is expensiveas well. Thesecostshaverecentlybeenaveraging
in the $10 - $15 per squarefoot rangeor $500,000per acre. Theseprices are comparableto the
highest commercial rates being paid for small parcels in the most desirablelocations along
SycamoreRoad.
In examiningthe county'srealistic optionsfor a new location,it must first be understoodthat the
countyis not free to move the county seatanywhereit wishes. As mentionedearlier,the county
seat is by law coterminouswith the municipal boundariesof Sycamore,Dlinois. The county
board, may by resolution, extend the boundariesof the county seat outside the municipal
boundariesof Sycamoreprovided it doesso on contiguouspropertyand may do so for no more
than one mile from the existing boundary. Moves beyondthesedistancesto anotherlocation
require voter initiative and appear to be designedstatutorily to be exceedinglydifficult to
accomplish. They require a petition gatheredin a relatively short period of time and signedby
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2I5ths of the voters in the last general election. None of those signing the petition can be
residentsof the current county seat. The statutefurther provides for numerouschallengesand
generallyappearsto make it purposelydifficult to accomplish. However,given the opennessof
the areasurroundingthe existing Sycamoreboundaries,it shouldnot be difficult to find a location
within the onemile limit. Buildable sites,that is sitesequippedwith necessarypublic utilities and
infrastructure,are currentlyrangingin price from $2.00to $4.50per squarefoot. Theseper acre
costs ($87,000to $174,000/acre)may seemcostly in comparisonto bare farmland which can
probablybe acquiredfor $4,000per acre within one mile of Sycamore. The downsideof such
open areasites is, of course,the cost of extendinginfrastructureto them. Table IV below sets
forth the mostrecentmunicipal estimatesof extendingnecessaryinfrastructure.

At $470.00per lineal foot plus 9.7 acresof right-of-wayper mile, a campuslocated1 mile from
the edgeof town on a baregroundsite will cost$2,481,600plus right-of-wayto get to.
Clearly the cost for an open site of more than one acrewould still be considerablylessthan the
$500,000it currently coststo acquirean acrein and aroundthe Sycamorecampus. The cost of
replicatingthe facilities on that site, of course,is anothermatter. As outlined in TableII 123,450
squarefeetof spacewould be neededinitially.
Adding to the requirementsfor the new site would be parking,buffers and landscaping.Planners
allocatefour to five parking spacesper 1,000squarefeet of building space.This would indicatea
need for approximately500 parking spacesrequiring an additional 135,000squarefeet of land
area. Buffers and landscapingtypically add 25% to the neededland areawhich would bring the
total land areafor the site up to approximately325,000squarefeet (7 - 7 Y2 acres)assumingonestory construction. If the buildings could be replicatedat a cost of $200 per squarefoot, the
building portion could be donefor around$25 million. Bondingthe projectwould bring this cost
to in excessof $35 million. As a practical matter, a single building would probably not be
feasiblegiven the separatesecurityrequirementsof jails and courthouses.Suffice it to saythat
movingthe entireSycamorecampusto a new locationwould not be an inexpensiveproposition.
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One of the problems to be consideredin taking a long-rangeview of such a relocation is
illustrated in Map I. Map I shows at its centerthe areasowned by the county in 1905 and
currently. It also overlays the City of Sycamore's1905 boundaries,as well as, the current
boundaries.A review of Sycamore'sgrowthpatternsin the last hundredyearsmakesit difficult to
imagine finding a county campus location within one mile that won't wind up in a new
neighborhoodwithin the next hundredyears. It's also difficult to envision the local real estate
market absorbingthe abandonedcounty facilities if the current campuswere to be relocated.
Clearing the current seven or so acres owned by the county and making it available for
redevelopmentas residentialwould yield 40 - 50 city lots with a value of $1.2 to $1.5 million.
This, of course,would be offset by the substantialcost of removingthe structures. Moving the
courthousefurther exacerbatesthe problem of marketing facilities such as the administration
building for commercialpurposes.Potentialbuyersfor a vacantjail could be similarly difficult to
locate.

-

OPTION B MOVE A PORTION OF THE SYCAMORE CAMPUS
TO A NEW LOCATION
This option obviouslylendsitself to the incrementalapproach,the next time a facility is outgrown
and a new one is needed,the countycould fix the Sycamorecampusat its currentsize and locate
any needednew facilities to a more open location. This option has the obvious advantageof
escapingthe problemsdelineatedin Option A with moving facilities and trying to find sensible,
adaptivereusesof the current owned real estate. This model employedby severalneighboring
countieswho werepressedfor spaceat their original locationshasbeenput forth on a numberof
occasionsasa reasonablefuture directionfor DeKalbCountyto take.
There'sno needto repeatthe locationanalysisor costsfrom Option A, they would be essentially
the samefor this Option and obviously be reducedby the amountof land areaneededfor only a
portion of the campusto be relocated. What is germainto the analysisof this Option are the
questionsof what functionswould be relocatedandwhat is the ongoingcostof sucha separation?
To begin the analysisTable V below divides the seventeencounty departmentsand their 200
employeesinto threedistinct work groups.The Administrationof Iustice/PublicSafetygroup;the
PropertyTax Administrationgroup;andthe AdministrativeSupportgroup.
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The AdministrativeSupportGroup has a relatively high level of daily interactionboth within its
own ranks and with all of the other departments.The PropertyTax Group has a high needto
collaboratewithin its own ranks and to a lesserextentwith the Judiciaryand Administrationof
JusticeGroup. The Administration of JusticelPublicSafetyGroup has a extremelyhigh level of
daily interactionwith the courts and eachother. This is important becausethe hidden cost of
separatingwork groupslies in the productivity lossesassociatedwith transportationof individuals
betweenlocationsover time.
In an attemptto quantify thesecosts,we conducteda numberof round trips outlined in TableVI
below. Round trips were made ftom one building to anotheron the existing Sycamorecampus
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andfrom the campusto the Fann BureauBuilding to simulatea remotecountylocation.

As canbe seenin Table VI abovethe averagetrip times expressedin minutesvary considerably.
The remotetrip was 2 Y2miles one way or 5 miles round trip. The building to building trip was
madefrom the secondfloor of the AdministrationBuilding to the secondfloor of the courthouse.
Therewas no attempton our part to time enoughtrips at enoughdifferent times of day to qualify
this as anything approachingthe scientific analysis. We do feel that the times are a fair
approximationof the relativetime differencesassociated
with the trips.
The significance of these numbers is apparent over time. Assuming a 2% depreciation schedule
and a fifty-year life expectancy for a new facility, the cost differential for as little as one employee
trip per day adds up in a hurry. For the 200 employees currently assigned to the Sycamore
campus the budgeted wage and benefit cost per minute of employee time is .426 cents. Using this
figure and the current average transportation costs of .345 cents per mile, Table VII below sets
forth the comparative costs of these trips.

As a reasonablepersonwould haveimaginedin advance,the travel cost of employeeinteractions
increaseswith distance. The capital cost associatedwith buildings and land acquisitionsis a one
time cost. Productivitylossesnot only continueover time but tendto grow aswell.
To illustrate the effects of time; let's assumethat only 50 of the Sycamorecampus' 200
employeeswere relocatedto a remotesite. Let's further assumethat an averageof one employee
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trip per day was maintained. The length of the visit doesn't matter,only the length of the trip.
This averagewould also encompassemployeesfrom the Sycamorecampustraveling to the
remote campusand groups of employeesperiodically attendingmeetings. Assumealso that
inflationaryincreasesaverage2.5%over the life of thebuilding.

Clearly, one could manipulatethe assumptionsand get different results. Obviously,raising or
lowering the numberof employeesat the remotelocationwould have a dramaticeffect as would
changingthe assumednumber of trips. When all is said and done, what remainsis that no
reasonablerecastof the assumptionswill renderthe selectionof a remotelocation for part of the
county's operationsa financially attractive option. Even the current land cost differential of
approximately$400,000an acreis morethanmadeup for by the lost productivitycost.

The enclosedMap IT outlines the current countyholdings in and aroundthe Sycamorecampus.
As discussedpreviously,the portion of the campusin use has grown over the last one hundred
yearsftom 3.25 to just over 6.1 acres. Additionally, the countyhasacquiredapproximatelyninetenths of an acre which is not yet in use. Theseacquisitionsare outlined in red on Map IT.
Having reviewed the enormouspotential costs of moving everythingout of Sycamoreftom a
facility standpointand the substantialpersonnelcost of bifurcating the county facilities the
remainingconsiderationis can the county's Sycamorecampusbe reasonablyexpandedin the
future?
In 1976the countycommissioneda spaceutilization studyand MasterPlan by Phillips - Swager
of Peoria,IL. Key findings andrecommendations
aresummarizedin the box below.
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THE PHILLIPS SWAGER (1976)

~

two additional studies one by Boettcher and
Simmon of Rockford, Dlinois and another by
Bumidge Cassell of Elgin, lllinois, before

MasterPlanRecommendations

ii

ultimately

! Negotiate Vacation of Exchange Street between
Route 23 and Maple Street.

The Co~ty

Board ~timately

deciding

commissioned

! RevitalizeexistingCourthouse.

to build the new jail in
.,

bl~k ~80 eas~o~the courthouse, This did
mamtaln proXllD.ltyto the courthouse but
addedto the pedestrian and vehicular traffic
crossing Route 23 in the vicinity of Exchange
Street. Shortly thereafter a decision was made

I Purchase
3 acresof privatepropertytramExchange
Streetnorthto carriagehouse.
I MaintainCountyservicesin Sycamore
the "Urban
Alternative,"
I Appropriate
fundsfor newjail.

t
od I th Id ' ' I l'.
admi ' trati'
I EstimatedCounty's 2000populationat 125,000+.
0 rem e e 0 Jal Loran
rus on
building ratherthanbuild a new facility. That
facility openedin 1982andwas expandedto
includea conferenceroom in 1994. In the
fifteen yearstrom 1985through2000the boardhaspursueda consistentpolicy of acquiring
privatepropertiesin proximity to the Sycamorecampusastheybecameavailable. Those
acquisitionshaveprovidedenoughspacewhenaddedto the now vacatedone-blocksectionof
ExchangeStreetto accommodate
the new LegislativeCenterandprovide for reasonablyample
parking,
A secondmasterplan for future spaceneeds
wascommissionedby the countyin 1991.
This studywasdoneby Dulin and Associates
ofDeKalb, Dlinois. Mr. Dulin's key findings
andrecommendations
aresummarizedin the
box on the right.
As notedpreviously,the county's 89-bedjail
is increasinglyunderpressurefrom
populationsabovecapacity,particularlyon the
weekends.This phenomenonis hardlyunique
to DeKalbCountyandmirrors the situation
foundregionallyandnationally.
Mr. Dulin's vision of the county's futurehas
provedto be extremelyaccurate.His study
andfindingswereconductedfollowing
anotherPublic Building Commissionfinanced
studyby BurnidgeCassellandAssociatesto
do two things. This architecturalfirm was
contractedto first estimatethe cost of
renovatingthe former Smith residencefor
office spacefor the countyandalternativelyto
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estimatethe costof a combinationoffices space/detention
facility to be constructedon the siteof
the fonner Smith residence.Their findings,relayedto the countyboardin Februaryof 1991,
estimatedthat bringing the Smith residenceinto compliancewith applicablecodes,laws,etc.,for
governmentusewould costbetween$67,000and$79,000.This studyrecommended
insteada
newbuilding of some45,200squarefeet. Their estimatedcostin 1991dollarswas$3.7million
exclusiveof architecturalfees,furnishings,moveableequipment,landscapingandsite
improvements.These"raw building costs"weregivento the county'sbond counselandin
Octoberof 1990the total costof$6,319,900wasderivedbasedon a bond issueof $4.25million.
Had theprojectbeenauthorizedthe bonds

were scheduledto be retired in June I at of this

year.
The Sycamorecampuswasthe subjectof yet
anotherstudyfinishedin Augustof 1996.
This studyconductedandpresentedby
LandsideResources,of St. Louis, Missouri,
wasfocusedon the realisticpossibilitiesof
expandingthe Sycamorecampusin its current
locationandprovidedan evaluationof
leaseholdvs. ownershipof real property. The
Landsidestudyopinedthat the county
appearedto be a the beginninga periodof
"sustained,vigorousgrowth." It further
observedthat the county'szoningpolicy,
which encouraged
growth to attachto
municipalitieswhich then inheritedmanyof
the serviceresponsibilities,had a significant
impacton countyservices,that being "growth
in the countydoesnot translateinto significant
growthof the countygovernment."The study
focusedon the years1990through 1996and
its key findingsaresummarizedin the box to
the right.
In the periodexaminedthe greatestmaterial
growthwasin the countyhealthdepartment
andin thejudicial andcriminal justice
departments.
The current building program will
accommodatethe relocation of the public
defenderftom a rental spacewhich is costing
the county more than $20,000a year. It will
alsoopensufficient spacein the courthouseto

provide for a fifth courtroomwhen that becomesnecessary.It is, as it was describedinitially, a
good interim solution to the necessarygrowth of the campus. Land costsin the vicinity of the
campusasmentionedpreviouslyarehigh andcanbe expectedto go higherastime passes.
The propertiesacquiredin blocks 278 and 281, eastof the existing campus,were acquiredfor
future parking and/or building spaceand were unrelatedto the Legislative Centerproject. The
acquisitionof the private residencein block 253 north of the courthousewas accomplishedfor
strategicpurposes.While this locationcould be the site of the future parking facility, at this time
it appearsmorelikely that it maybe betterusedfor otherpurposessuchresaleor trade.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
CONCLUSION
Werethose"old timers" crazy? That wasan awful lot of moneyto raiseat the turn of the century.
Dr. John Lewis and the N.I.U. Center for GovernmentalStudies assessmentof the current
economicimpact of the County on Sycamore'seconomy(seebox below) suggeststhat they may
havebeenprettywise.
The countycampusoccupiesa smallerportion
of the countyseatby far todaythan it did 100
yearsago. Whetherpopulationgrowth rates
level off or againspikeupwardagainremains
to be seen,but it appearsinescapablethat the
countyis growing. Populationgrowth along
with the inclination of othergovernmentsto
shift responsibilitiesto countieswould appear
to makeit an inescapableconclusionthat
servicedemandsandthe facilities and staff
necessary
to meetthemwill grow aswell. It
appearsthat despitethe discomfortof some,
DeKalbCountywould bestbe servedby a
continuedcommitmentto andexpansionof the Sycamorecampus.
Not a point addressedin this review but worth consideringarethe other advantages
of co-located
facilities. If intangibles such as "team building," collaboration/cooperation and "unity" are truly
valued, co-location would seem to be the preferred option.

In the past one hundredyearsthe countyhasexpandedits land us from 3.25 to 6.13 acres. Map
ill attachedextendstheseratesof growth on to blocks278 and281. It would appearthat the fifty
and hundredyear land needsdepictedon Map ill canbe accommodated
within thosetwo blocks
if existingland usesareoptimized..
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RECOMMENDATIONS
1.

That the boardreaftinn its commitmentto the Sycamorecampusandcontinueits policy of
orderlyacquisitionof privatepropertyadjacentto that campus.

2.

The board continueto maintain an "opportunity fund" to facilitate future acquisitionsin
blocks278 and281 aspropertiesbecomeavailable.

3.

That the boardconsidertradingor resellingits recentacquisitionin block 253.

4.

That the board considerestablishinga Route 64 frontagefor future building spaceand
considerleavingLocustStreetopenasan additionalentranceto the governmentcampus.

s.

That

the
.

board

work
-- . -. .

with

the

sheriff

in

beginning

a study

of

future

jail

needs

and

6.
a.)

b.)
c.)

7.

Consideringexpansionof the DeKalb County Courthouseby expansionto the
north towardsExchangeStreetor by the additionof eastandwestwings. It would
appearin everyone'sinterestto considerthe future reconsolidationof court related
activitiesin a singlebuilding.
Consideringstructuredparkingfacilities.
Consideringmulti-story buildings.

That the boardconsideraccommodatingfuture pedestriantraffic from the easternportion
of the campusto and from the courthouseby an underpass/overpass/elevated
walkwayor
someothermeans.
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